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Superior Court. ;
" Thrilling Marine Disaster. COJMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. GO TOThe Latest News.

Galveston. Tex., Nov. 33. A dis

Tournal Hlnlatorc Almanac.'
Sun rises, 6:47 Length of day,
3un sets, 4:48 1 10 hoursvl minutes.
Moon sets at 11:52 p. m. ; ; "

Everybody invited to the grand jubilee
Thursday night. v ,

' Let the houses be illuminated next
5 Thursday night. ' . . V "'"77:

New Berne will do the thins up
brown Thursday night '

.

' Athenia Lodge No. "8, .Knights of
Pythias, tneet to night. ! ' 4

The Thanksgiving turkey continues
to arrive in good quantities.

, A gentle shower of rain on Sunday
evening was heartily welcomed."

J. F.7 Clark is improving the Bide
walk in front of his new briok store on
Middle street. ' ,

The : McLean 'building cn Middle
street, purchased recently by Jas. A

Bryan, Esq., is undergoing repairs. ' ;

The Annual Conference of the A.M.
. Zion Church will convene in this

city Bishop Thos. H. Loraax
will preside. " .7 ' "'.

The Union Meeting of the Atlantic
' Baptist Association will be held at the
, Baptist Church in this city on Friday

and Saturday next. " V7l

'
1

Cottott fluctuates.,, November futures
opened yesterday morning five points

. lower than Saturday evening, but
closed with an advance of twenty-on- e

- - Next Monday, is the time for new
boards of county commissioners to be
sworn in, and enter upon the duties of

their office. - It is also the time for the
giving and renewing of official .bonds,

7 We have a card from Capt. J. II. Mc

Ivtr, at Core Creek, stating that he will
take the convicts bank to the Quaker
Bridge road to-da- We hope he may
be 7 able to complete it before wet

' weather begins. : . ,

In the Superior Court yesterday after
Pis Honor's charge to the Grand Jury,

- the criminal docket was called and

our Special Correspondent on the Spot,
A few nizhts since as the steamer

Trent was quietly steaming on her
course up Trent river, and David, her
noble captain, with his bronzed, weather
beaten hand on the wheel, was directing

course, while his eagle eye sought of
the darkness the tortuous way of this

grand and majestic river, and his
thoughts were wandering and centering his

the loved home circle he had so late
left, to pursue his avocation as pilot
the bosom of this mighty river a

shock is felt. Why starts this noble
captain? Why the anxiety so plainly
depicted on the countenance of -- that
noble captain? He has passengers on
board both saloon and steerage and
instantly his thoughts are with them the

he is inwardly planning for their
safety and welfare. What noise is that?

is a prolonged whistle which shows
that some one wishes to communicate
through the speaking tube. Instantly

moutn is at the tube and the caba
Untie telephonic ''hello" is sent ringing
through the tube. Whose voica is it
answers? i It is the voice of the noble
chief Lassiter: "Captain, we have struck

jettison or a sunken log and are sink
ing rapidly." Why blanches the stern toface of that young salt when he hears
the ominous words of the chief? It is
not fear for himself. He has braved the todangers of the mighty ocean and is hun
gry for perilous adventures when he
only is concerned. Then why this sud
den change from calm serenity to terri
fied anxiety? He appreciates the dan
ger of bis passengers should his steamer

to thu bottom and leave those who
considered themselves so safe under his
care lighting for, that precious boon so
dear to us nil life on the turbulent
waters of the Trent river. His band is

the bell wire. He pulls four bells
and the r.njrlo. The engines are stopped

reversed, and by another pull at the
bell stopped.. All is still except the
kissing of the steam. What now? Well
he is equal to the emergency? Why
that sweet smile on that which was so
short time since a terrified countenance?
He says not a word, but reaches aloft
and takes from its accustomed hook the
speaking-trumpe- t, and with trumpet in
left hand pressed to his lips, and right
hand raised aloft while a mental prayer

sent out to Neptune to preserve those
under his care, he yells in stentorian
tones, "To your boats ! We will desert
the ship." A rueh was made for the
life-boa- t. Then was seen the cause of
that sweet cmile on our captain's hand-
some face. "Uncle Sam" has a law
:hich in rigidly enforced by those for-
tunate office-holder- s who are paid to
enforce them, that all stoameri shall
carry a large metallic life-bo- for the
safety of passengers and crew if the
Board of Supervisors think it necessary
Passengers combined with crew, but
alas! their efforts were unavailing. The
boat by her weight was us if glued.
Another effort. She moves. She glides
gracefully into the rushing stream,
the captain is still on deck. His tones
tire stern as he orders his crew to hrst
lower his passenger 8 into the waye
tossed life-boa- t. Following the passen
gers were the crew and the last to leave
tt.e deck of the doomed ship was that
"noblest Roman of them all." With a
teir in his eye and a tremor in his voice

iriTrna tVia nnmmanl "ehma riff "
Why the delay ? Will they still lm
peiil themselves by remaining longer
wuie tbe grand old snip sinus and en
gults them in the terrible whirlpool
when- - she will make as she sinks.
Every effort is made to leave. The
raei. are straining until the veins of
thei' necks protrude like cords and no
tnovi is made. A sounding is taken

Thiee feet of water and tbe life-bo- at

iWroind." "Saved at last." The last
vvordi of our dear old skipper, as he
claunered to the decks of the sunken
starrer was, "boys let's go to bed."

Landlubber.

TUJ2 GREAT JUBILEE.

THANKSGIVING DAT.

committee on arrangements for
the coluinK Jubilee on Thai ksgiving
Dav. consisting of Col. John D. Whit- -

ford,; nr. a. w. wood, uen. k. jj.
Hancoctc, Mr. Matt. Maniy, uapt, a. a.
Lane, Mr: Wm. G. Brinson, Mr, Jas. A.
Bnran. Mr. T. A. Green and Mr. Henry
R. Bryan, met Friday night and decided
upon tne general cnaracter oi tne aem
onsiration to be made.

It' was decided to have a grand pro
cession Something like the MardiGras
exhibition in New Orleans or the Oriole
in Baltimore. A number of flat cars,
drawn b locomotives, will be in the
Droeessioii. The cars will be decorated
and have oh them representations, po
litical and historical. One car or float.

they are called, will contain tne
Stated of the Union, a second the State
of North Carolina, a third the-Uit- y of
Now Bermt, another a Christmas scene
and so on.

The procfssion, consisting of bands of
music, wconiouves, noais,
toruhlitihtsi transparencies, burlesques,
etc, will ko down Hancock street to
South Front, thence to Craven and back
thimitfh Crpveu street to the depot. A

track will be laid.
me proctf!"", ounug wo iikuuiv

tives and cars, will go through tho town
on a route net yet defined. .. ' r

The display or lire works win be tne
most extensive seen? in New Berne for

..atira I T?.VATV tlAliao ftTt fVlA littA

Court was called to order on Monday By

morning at 101 o'clock, Bus Honor,
Judge Gudgor, presiding,, and Solicitor
Collins representing khe State. 7 7

R. B. Lehman, Eaq, who was recent
ly granted license by me Supreme Court her
to practice law, was sworn" as an at in
torney. . " 1 -

B. G. Credle was appointed Foreman on
of the Grand Jury. Hit Honor's charge ly
was exhaustive, a combleto resume of on

the criminal law of the State.' He
feels it his duty to tell tjie people' who
attend court what the criminal law of
the State is. ' It is therefore not to be
judged that he presumes 'upon the en and
tire ignorance of the jury because he--

consumes considerable tim in detailing It
to them what constitute crimes against
the laws of the State. ; -

his
.. The following cases were isposed of:

state vs. tranit r. now ell,, A. and ts,

nol pros. ., '

State vs. John Sugg, highway robbery; a
nol pros with leave. ;

State vs. John Venters, larceny; nol
pros with leave.

State vs. John Holly, affray; nol pros
with leave. '

State vs. Bryant West, carry hg con
cealed weapons; nol pros with have.

btnte vs. Ueorge Bryant, rmioving
crop; nol proa with leave. go

State vs. Ben McCullen, larceu.y; nol
proa with leave.

State vs. William Kinsey, y

nol pros with leave. ,. on
State vs. Stepney Lee, A. and B ; nol

pros with leave.
State vs. William Rue, A., and B.': nol

pros with leave.
State vs. W. Ferrell and Corndius

Jones, affray; nol pros with leave.
State vs. Thomas Carter and luncey

Willoughby, F. and A.; nol proa with
leave.

State vs. loney Cotton, forcible tr?s is
pass: nol pro3jwilh leave.

State vs. A. B. Dawson, selling liquor
on Sunday; submits. Judgment mis

pended on paymont of cost.
State vs. Luke Mattocks, injuring

stock; nol proa with leave. i

State vs. Charles' Wiljon and George
Bryan, affray; submits. Judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.
State vs. Thompson Wiggins, sci. fa.;

called and failed. Judgment.
i

State vs. Aug. McCafferty, Thos. J.
Wetherington and W. C. Brewer; sci.
fa. ; called and failed.

" Judgment.
State vs. Joe Johnson and F. J, Lee,

sci. fa. called and failed. Judgment.
State vs. Geo. W. Mitchell, L. & R.;

submits. Judgment suspended on pay
ment Of OSt.

Personal.
R. Street, jr., accompanied by Al- -

pheus W. Wood , left yesterday morning
for Danville, Va., on an important mis-

sion. 7

Mrs. Mary McK. Nash left for Florida
yesterday morning on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Rosseau.

Mrs. Jacob Dewey, of Middlebnry,
Vermont, is In the city on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. D. W. Hurtt. 7

Mrs. Susan Koonce and Mrs. S. E.
Keonce, of Jones, are in the city. .

Mr. Geo. B. McCotter, of Bell's Ferry,
is in the city. ,

Mr. J. U. Smith, now a cotton buyer
in the Kinston market, was in the city
yesterday. ..... .. .:

Major Gordon of the Egypt farm is in
the city. ''",- - "

. G rover Cleveland's Sentence.
The Barnwell People save: The fol

lowing quaint and curious endorsement
was found on the back of a Cleveland
and Hendricks ticket cast at Barnwell
November 4th: - --

T

Grover Cleveland, stand np I A jury of
your countrymen have found you guilty
of designing 7 and conspiring . with
divers Democrats to become President
of the United States, to the great harm
and personal injury of over 100.000 royal
omce-noiue- rs or the Kepublic. ; And
more: You have caused anger, hatred,
ill-wi- curses and maledictions to
spring up and live among the hitherto
united Kepubiican - family of this
country. ;w; . .. "

Your advocates have defended tou
w;th great zeal and ability; indeed such
eeal and ability have never before been
known in the history of Presidential
campaigns in these United States.

As the jury have recommended you
to mercy, 1 make your sentence as len
lent as the law allows. - .

It is. that you. Grover Cleveland, be
confined at hard labor within the walls
of the White House, in the city of Wash-
ington, District . of , Columbia, for the
term of four lone years And may the
fcora nave mercy on your souu ...

.

- Bring in Tom Hendricks.

7 '7 ' Kinston Times. ' '

7 Owing to the great destructive fire at
Goldsboio, . N. C, recently,' which
burned our contractor's office, eto., the
Times has not appeared. However
though, we will be on our feet again
soon and will make amends. We ask
the indulgence on the part of the publio,

, ..,,. ", Respectfully,
R. L. Pactott, Editor.

Kinston. N. C, 23, 'SI.'

Jouenal Office, Nov. 25. 8 P. M.
.COTTON.

New York futures quiet; spots
steady.
Middling 10 Low Middling 10

Ordinary 0
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING,
November, 10.25 10.88 10.46
December, 10.24 10.29 10.36
January, 10.36 10.40 10.47
February 10.47 10.51 10.58

New Berne market steady Sales of
balea at 0 to 9.65.

Middling 9 3-- Low Middling 0 3 8;
Ordinary 8 3--

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-

$1.10 to 81.25. New Berne uilwd 80
95.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75oa?1.25.
Corn 55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Bees' On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 131c per lb.
Eaos 20c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickmjs Grown, 40a50c; spslng

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe' bush.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India, dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 cer M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00. to
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9io.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8o.;

prime, 8ic.
Nails Basis 10"s. 553.73.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c. -

Suciar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

ATTENTION!

Good Democrats I

I have just received

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OP

Fire-Wor- ks & Lanterns
for the GRAND JOLLIFICATION next
Thursday night.

I propose to sell these goods VERY
LOW for this occasion, so call and pur--
cnase your supply before they are all
sold.

Everybody is expected to illuminate
in honor of our Great Victory 1

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock St., next door to Bank

UNPARALLELED !
With each number of DEMOREKT'S

MONTHLY MAGAZINE will be given a fall-si- ze

fashionable Pattern of any size or style
seieuwu, maKiDK twelve patterns during tne
year, or value of over three dollars, besides
the most popular, entei tainlng and useful
maaazlne. Blugle copies, 20c yearly t2. Ad-
dress W. Jennings I)emokest, 17 East Ulh
Street, New York. nov21 ddwlw

THANKSG1VINGPR0CLAMATI0N.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

EXECUTIVE JJIPARTMKNT. I

Our Holv Rollulon tenches us to look to onr
Heavenly Father as tho author and elver of
all stood. Onr faith in this reli&lon has led to
tue sacred cuBlom or setting apart days of
j.uxnK8KivinK ana rraver. in eoniormitv to
this custom, sanctioned by law, I, THOMAS
J. JAKVIS, Governor of North Carolina, do
issue tui my proclamation, setting apart

Thursday, Nov. 27th. Inst.,
As a Day of Thanksgiving and Prayer,

and I do Invoke all to observe the dav as be-
comes a g, christian people, lict
it be truly a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer.
Let nil places of secu lar business and labor be
closed, and the places of publio worship
opened. Let Hit who can, attend these plaoes
oi wursiiui ana join in sonini oi praise ana
thankSKivinK to Almluhiv God lor the manl.
loid mrrcWs and blessings vouchsafed to us.
Prom every fireside and family altar, from
grateful hearts everywhere, let ou; prayers
go to tbe Throne of Grace for a continuance
of thes iineicieiiandblesHlngs. -

The sara Religion which teaches ns to ptve
thanks for what we receive, commands us to
feed the poor, comfort the widow, and nrotect
the orphan. On thlsappointed day of Thanfer-eivim- ?,

let ns remember with stiltabre gifts
the wants of the poor and needy, the widow
and the orphnn. And 1 do mage a special
appeal to the generotity of our people, ln be
half of the Oxford Orphan Asvlum. 'lhis
noble charity, ns best it can, fills the place of
mother and father to the orphan children of
tue state. it our donations to this chanty
bo equal to the needs of the children, and
Heaven will bless them and us.

Done at onr cit y or Kalelgh, this eighteenth

eight hundred and eighty- -
jour anu iu ins year oi American lnd- -
penaence tue one hundred and ninth.

. THOMAS J. JARV13.
By the Ooverror i

William. C. Bla crush,
Private Secretary,

Wa
AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR

many cases of minor importance dis--,

posed of. To-da- the court will likely
get down to work on( those of more im-

portance.

Gen. Hancock, of the celebration
finance committee, . tells us that ho is

- reoeiving considerable help, in the way
of soliciting contributions, from Wash-
ington Bryan, Esq., who is a member
of the committee. We believe all the
committees are alive to the work before
them and the celebration will be a grand
success. I- - '

The Revenue Cntttr Stevens. 7

From a private letter received by a
gentleman in this city we learn that the
cutter Stevens will be ready to return to
our waters in about twenty days. The

patch to the Netea, from San Antonio,
says: "Lieut. Egglestonr who was or-

dered in pursuit of the Apache Indians
who nave been raiding in Presidio
county, last night telegraphed the result

his scouting to Gen. Stanley. He
said that a farmer named Petty had
been shot three times in the head and

wife had been maltreated and
murdered. Three children were also
found butchered. The Indians were
trailed to where they crossed the Rio
Grande into Mexico, and Lieut. Eggle- -
eton gave pursuit to the river, as the
reciprocal treaty for the crossing of
troops has expired. Lieut. Eggleston 143

believes if he could take up the trail on
Mexican side of the river he could

overtake the Indians in five days. Gen
Stanley has written to the authorities at
Washington, urging the immediate re-

newal
nah

of the reciprocal connection with
Mexico." to

Chicago. Nov. 22. In the Leman- -

Brand State Senatorial contest, in which
there have been allegations of fraud,
application was made this morning be
fore judge Biodgett, of the United
States district court, for an attachment

compel the county clerk to go before
the federal grand jury with the ballots- J 11 1 rr, L . .l. j i : iauu uvu iibh. - xuis iuu cuun ueuuueu

do, but entered an order directing the
county clerk to show cause on Monday
next why an attachment should not be
issued. The county board of canvassers
this afternoon decided that it could not
go behind the returns and that the vote
would have to stand as returned, giving
Brand, Democrat, a seat in the Senate
and allowing the Democrats a majority
in both houses, leaving the Senate itself
to decide as to tbe question of fraud in
the returns. Whether the proceedings
in the Federal court have any bearing
on the case as it stands is not known.
The returns will probably go to the
State capitol tonight.

Lynchbukg, Va.. Nov. 32. A tele-
graphic draft for $1,200 has been re-

ceived by Gen. Early and Charles W.
Button, from the cattle men's associa-
tion, in session in St. Louis, for the re-

lief of the sufferers from the p'ugue in
the counties on the line of Virginia.
Tennessee and Kentucky ,and immediate
step will be taken to distribute it to
tbe beet advantage.

It seems to be pretty generally con
ceded that if Rev. Dr. Burchard had
died an infant teething, and if B. F.
Jones and Stephen B. Elkins and Tom
Donaldson had boon born in the wilds
of Africa, and if William Walter
Phelps and Charles Emory Smith and
Whitelaw Reid had been lost on an ocean
steamer ten years ago, and if the men
who ordered the Gould dinner had died
of apoplexy before they got the invita
tions out, and if the vote in New York
had been 1,100 for Blaine instead of
1,100 for Cleveland, Blaine would have
been elected President. But as Blaine
now soliloquizes

There's a divinity that
Shapes our end3 rough
Hew them as we will

Treatment of Cancer.
For twentv years I have suffered from

a cancer on the side of my neck near the
shoulder, and exhausted the whole cat-
alogue of remedies without any relief.
The cancer growing worse all the time,
the whole upper part of my body be-

came stiff and full of pain, I had virtu
ally lost the use of both arms, my gene
ral health bad broken down, and I saw
it was only a question of time when life
itself would be destroyed. In this con
dition I commenced the use of Swift's
Specific. The first bottle relieved me of
the stiffness in the neck, the second
gave me perfect use of my arms, and
feel strong and well in every way. I am
a poor man but l would not take $5,000
for the good I have experienced with
Swift's Specibo, l believe it will force
out all the poison and cure me.

W, R. Eobison, Davisboro, Ga.

Sweet Gum and Mullein.

The sweet gum, as gatheied from a
tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant pnn
ciple tnat loosens tne phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw oil tho false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough.
When combined with the healing muci
1 acinous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor'sJ
uhkrokeb kemedy of sweet uuu and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Consumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement at the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con
tainlng information for the health and
welfare of every home. -

WALTER A. TAYLOR. ,

dwtfeblS .' Atlanta, Ga.

DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE. '

Grand Celebration at Sew Berne

THURSDAY; NOVKMBKtt 2Tlh.

Special trains on the Railroad be- -

P818 ln lne ceieDration
All are invited

Those who can are requested to come
on horseback and join the procession. ..

Distinguished orators frcm, abroad
have been invited and are expected. '

- j. D,. WinyFOBD,

Chairman Con1' of Arrangements.
,11. DeW. Stevenson,.

C " 'i nan Com. of Invitations

FOE

Bargains!
NOT CHEAP GOODS

BUT

FIRST-GLAS- S GOODS
AT

New York Prices.

I have a Buyer in New York,
who looks out for all Bar
gains, and ships by every
Steani6r.

Nice Ginghams at 5c.

Heavy yd. wide Brown DomeitU at
5c, worth 8c.

Good Brown Domestic at 4o.

Best Calicoes, 4c. and 5c. vs.

Large heavy Towels at 5c, worth
10c.

Larjze linen Napkins at 5c., worth
10c.

Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth
!.25..

Kid Gloves, 50c, worth $1.00:
very fine, former price $1.50, reduced .

oc.

A fine line of Ladies and Missea' '

Blose, in all colors, 0c.

Full, regular made Hose, in all
colors, 20c. to 25c.

Double width Cashmeres at 25c, all '
colors.

Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c, a '

bargain. ' ...

All wool Empress Cloth at 25c.

I have the largest stock of Black,
and Mourning Goods ever brought to
New Berne, which I will sell 25 per1
cent, cheaper than can be bought else-
where in the city. ' .:-

-

Come and sec my novelties in Dress
Goods. All wool Cashmeres in all
shades, 45c, worth 75c. ; '

Good Dress Goods at 12c, former
price 18c. a ;.

I have a noe line of Ladies and
Misses' Shoes always on hand, which '

will be gold very cheap.

All linen Torchon Lace at 5c, li
inches wide.

Hamburgs, 4c. and up. '

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up.

Rucheing for the neck at 3c. par
yard. ;

A nice Ladies' Hemstitched Hand'
kerchief at 10c.

Colored Bordered Handkerchief at
3c.

Good Canton Flannel, 8o.

Corsets at 50c, worth 75c.

Picture Frames, 5c. and up Wo
have them in Plush, Rustic and Vel
vet. .' .

My Store is filled with Bargains, in .

fact I have nothing else, ,

Towel Crash at 5c, worth 10c. v
I will open my Holiday Goods, of

which I have a Very Large Assort
ment, in a few days. ,

7

'Come and see for yourselves. v
Always have on hand a L&ree

Line of Dress Goods, consisting of
Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies' 01othcs,etc.
which cannot he matched for the
money in the State. -

My stock of Notions, Silks and Sat
ins and Trimmings are immense. 7

My Carpets and Oil Cloths are
Cheaper than the Cheapest. -

15?" Special Inducements are of
fered to tho Wholesale Trade. I will
guarantee to sell the Trade at New
York Prices. .,:. - . "

tp" Don't fail to eome and mrim
my stock before purchasing, yv

First Door from tho Corner,

writer states that she is undergoing
, thorough repairs, and we hope she will
, last until a Democratio administration

will build ua a good sidewheel steamer
- Now ,1'Bosser I' should be happy. '

Off To Conference.' '

; Rev. Dr. Burkhead, left yesterday
morning for Wilmington to attend the

7 Annual Conference of the M. E. Church
South, of North Carolina, which con-

venes Dr. Burkhead has
labored for three years at this station
very acceptably to his congregation and

( the people of New Berne generally, and
it would no doubt please the people of
the community to have him returned

Transparencies." . . '
In getting up transparencies for the

jubilee on Thursday night we wish to
suggest to our, Democratic friends the
prq mety of respecting the feelings of
our1 friends, the enemy. There should

soma redeeming features at least in
a bitter political campaign. We bolieve
'' ere are Republicans in this cornmun
ity who honestly telieyed that the suc
cess of the Republican party was better
f .r the whole country. We believed
t :'.erwise. . We have won. Let us re
joice over the prospects of destroying
sectionalism and having the government

v honestly administered, rather over the
1 a wnfall of our political enemies

I fVina Fall.": 4 .? .l.'V ;7
: on after the National Democratio

( 'Vsntion last summer, meeting
I .ilaent citizen of this county on thd

f 3 of New Berne, he informed us
t he thought the Democrats' had

: very good men on both State
1 National tickets. "But,' said he

; a know that it is a fact that there
, has been a candidate for Gov.
- cf North Carolina whose name
i w i'Ji S elected by the people

1 rnt'-.ormore- , Ud you ever, think
': '

, prery candidate for President
to Le ;au with C has been de

' r "e vi" j not' nunerfltitious

- 'V

of march will be illuminated! Lights tweenGoldsboro and' Morehead City at
of various ccinra'will be thrown upon greatly reduced rates, which willena-th- e

tableaux by the Use of chemicals. 0ja every on wj,o desires, to partici- -

Ko m.o Uro-M- t naradd of horsemen ever
seen in Crave county. '

Thana8Bivir.K Day, 1884, will be a
grand Aolidar- - in New Berne and no
doubt one lont remembered, .

"Tit thA kettle to the trumpet SDeak.1

The trumpet tolthe cannoneers without,
The cannon to heaven the heaven to

earth."
' The Eighl shall rulo again, "

AND OFFICE. STOVES at
P. G. !,: vv:,


